
Week 9: CASKET EMPTY Handout 
Messiah - Our topic of study and thought for the week ahead and for discussion next week 
 
Overview: The “Messiah” period is what most Christians probably think of as the “Good Part.” It is all 

about the good news of Jesus. It is the answer to the many problems of the Old Testament story 
as well as the many problems we each experience in life. This is the inauguration of the 
Kingdom of God on earth as found in the 4 books titled “Gospels.” 

 
Timeline:  6 BC - AD 33 

Biblical books: Matthew, Mark, Luke, John 
Characters: John the Baptist, Jesus, the Twelve disciples 

 
Discussion 
Watch the “Gospel of the Kingdom” video from the Bible Project 
If “gospel” has to do with the announcement of a new king, how should we talk about the good news to 
people in our time? How could we do this? 
What did the video mean when it talked about the upside-down kingdom? 
How did Jesus live this out? 
What does it look like for us to live this out? 
 
 
 
 
Watch the “Gospel” word study video from the Bible Project 
What has the word “Gospel” come to mean to you and how has this video expanded or shaped it a 
little? 
What is the new way of life referenced in this video? 
What did he say is the most powerful reality of God’s kingdom? 
How did he say this gospel becomes the best news you have ever heard? 
Why do you think that is? 
What is “Good News” to you about knowing God? 
What do you think would be “Good News” to people you know about knowing God? 
 
 
 
 
How do we properly draw the line between the role of Jesus and our own role?  
How do we live out our role without trying to live out Jesus’ role? 
Where do we struggle with this? 
 
 
 
  



Further Studies on Messiah 
 
Casket Empty: New Testament Study Guide - Chapter 2&3 Messiah 
 
Watch:  
Messiah THM [Bible Project]  https://youtu.be/3dEh25pduQ8 
Gospel (Word Study) [Bible Project] https://youtu.be/HT41M013X3A 
Gospel of the Kingdom THM [Bible Project] https://youtu.be/xmFPS0f-kzs 
Luke-Acts Miniseries (5 Luke Parts) [Bible Project] https://bibleproject.com/explore/gospel-series/ 
How to Read the Bible: The Gospel [Bible Project] https://youtu.be/xrzq_X1NNaA 
How to Read the Bible: The Parables of Jesus [Bible Project] https://youtu.be/XX-aAg4_U2Q 
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